OSU Extension
Wayne County
IPM Scouting Positions

April 22 – August 30
Part time 1-4 days/week (10-30 hrs/week)
and full-time 40 hr/week.

Agriculture or biology background preferred. Some knowledge of common weed, insect and disease pests of crops helpful.

Must be able to work in outdoor environment and capable of walking most of the day.

Basic computer skills, attention to detail and willingness to learn are necessary qualities.

Pay rate: $9.50-$10.30/hr
Need to provide own vehicle, mileage reimbursed.

For complete position description and online application instructions, go to
https://www.jobsatosu.com/
and search by Job Opening Number
446762 (Part-time positions) or
446761 (full-time position)

Deadline to apply, March 10. For more information, contact Wayne County Extension Office at 330-264-8722.
Interviews: March 22

The Ohio State University is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation or identity, national origin, disability status, or protected veteran status.